MARCH

17  American Legion Post 228 Powhatan. St. Patrick’s All Day Party 6:00A.M. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

APRIL

15  American Legion Saner Post 228 Powhatan Point Gifts for Yanks. Dinner, Noon - ? (740-795-4190)
22  American Legion Post 1 Wheeling WV. Meeting about the ride to Shanksville 1:00PM (304-232-2300)
28  American Legion Riders Post 159 St. Clairsville (740-695-9010)

MAY

19  American Legion Riders Post 28 New Martinsville, WV Memorial Ride, Steve Wright Poker Run 1st Bike out 10:00. Benefiting operation Comfort Warrior (Allen Hall 304-708-5492, Tammy Workman 304-815-2308
19  American Legion Riders Post 557. Brick Run, Wintersville (740-264-9196)
26  American Legion Post 3 Moundsville, WV Annual Helping Heroes 11-1 (Amanda Carpenter 304-780-1833, Rhonda Best 304-281-8152

JUNE

9  American Legion Riders Post 228 Dinner at the American Legion, Powhatan PT OH, 3pm – 7pm. (Steve Jarvis 304-771-9278)
9  American Legion Riders Ohio Valley Chapter Post 52. 11-1 Bellaire. (Chuck Clark 740-296-1265, Dave Spooner 540-235-4888, Kevin West 304-281-2509)

11  American Legion Riders Post 1, Wheeling. WV. 1:00PM Ride to Shanksville (304-232-2300)
16  American Legion Riders Cadiz Post 34. Mike People (740-491-1504)
17  American Legion Riders Post 28 New Martinsville, WV. Fathers Day Run, Benefit Boys and Girls State (Tammy 304-815-2308, two clubs @hotmail.com)
30  American Legion Post 46 Benwood, WV. Poker Run. Starts and ends a Legion. Sign Up 10-1 Party at 5:00PM Benefits Helping Heroes and American Legion Programs. Rick Crumm (304-281-5931, or 304-232-4798

JULY

7  American Legion Riders Post 557 Wintersville, OH. Brick Run Indy Day Run. (740-264-9196)
28  American Legion Riders Post 557 Christmas in July. Wintersville, OH. (740-264-9196)
AUGUST

4 American Legion Post 521, Shadyside, OH. Breakfast 7-11 Poker Run, Pull Out 12 noon, Benefits Gifts for Yanks (740-676-9142, Brenda 304-281-1318)

4 American Legion Post 366 Flushing. 1st Annual Poker Run for Belmont County Veterans Museum. 9-11. (Bruce Harris 740-359-5112, Terry Davidson 740-296-8880)

9 American Legion Riders Post 28 -911 Run New Martinsville , WV ( Tammy Workman 304-815-2308)

11 American Legion Saner Post 228 Ladies Auxiliary ( Brady Baker) Memorial Golf Scramble Powhatan Point, OH (740-795-4190)

25 American Legion Post 3 Upper Ohio Valley Mini Legacy Run. 7:30-9:30AM. Bikes out at 9:45. Starts and ends in Moundsville WV ( Allan Hall 304-780-5492)

SEPTEMBER

8 American Legion Riders Ohio Valley Chapter Post 52. 11-1 Group Run. Bellaire (Chuck Clark 740-298-1265, Kevin West 304-281-2509, Dave Spooner 540-235-4888)

9 American Legion Riders Post 28, 911 Run New Martinsville. (Tammy Workman 304-815-2308)

FEBRUARY 2019

10. MEETING OF THE MINDS, AMERICAN LEGION POST 228, POWHATAN POINT 2:00pm 
(Steve Jarvis 304-771-9278)

24. MEETING OF THE MINDS CONFIRMATION MEETING, AMERICAN LEGION POST 228, POWHATAN POINT, OH. 2:00pm (Steve Jarvis 304-771-9278)
MARCH

17. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

17. Prime Marina Moundsville, WV. St. Patrick’s All Day Party
8:00AM Specials all day

APRIL

7. **Grim Reapers MC. Up & Running Spring Bash, starts 4pm. Clubhouse, Wegee Creek, Shadyside (Drew 740-839-9945) (Click 740-579-2544)**

7. **Hidden MC Spring Party- Charitable Fund Raiser 4:00pm Blue Moon Tavern- Barnesville, OH $5.00 Donation Contact (740-491-7036)**

14. **Biker Contest, 5:00pm VFW Grant Ave. Moundsville, WV (Jonesy 304-312-8864) Muskie 304-639-8448**

14. **Elm Grove Eagle Riders. Norms Night at the races 6:00PM (Mike 304-650-9820 Missy 304-559-5322)**

15. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

21. **CMA Soulminers (Blessing Of The Bikes at the Cross) 12-2, (open house) 460 Peters Run Rd. (On Left) Wheeling, WV (Sam Croft 304-242-0819, cell 304-374-7999, work 740-859-2200, David 304-737-0723**

22. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

28. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

28. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

MAY

5. **CMA Glory Riders, Run For The Son, Meet at Martins Ferry, OH, Wendy’s, sign ups 9-10, kickstands up at 10 (Darryl Ash 740-526-3839. Ed Jones 740-310-8718)**

8. Run for the Wall (RFTW.US) 7:00AM Leaving Clarington, OH. BP Gas Station. (Marvin Potts 937-657-3588, David Cain 304-639-2587)

12. **Brothers Of The Wheel MC. Northern WV Chapter $1000 Poker Run & Party, Starts 11-1pm. At Mountaineer Lounge, Mt. Oliver, WV, Ends Club House (Muskie 304-639-8448) (Jonesy 304-312-8864)**

16-25 Run for the Wall (RFTW.US)

19. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

19. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

19. Teamsters Horseman M.A. Steak Fry 5-11pm, $25.00 Beer Included) Yorkville OH Park (Frank 740-391-1640)

26. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

JUNE

2. **Travel Center of America-Autism Benefit Poker Run, Sign-up 9:00am-12:00noon, Starts at TA-Travel Center, I70, Exit 11, Dallas Pike, WV, Ends at Eagles Den In Valley Grove WV. (Carol 304-231-8819, CELawhorne, @aol.com)**

2. **Wart Hogs M.C. 10th Annual Chapter Birthday Bash & 2nd Annual Breeze Memorial Ride. For Tickets- Facebook WMC41. Undo’s West St. C. (Possum 740-298-2933)**

2. **Booze-Fighters MC 7th Annual Poker Run & Party Starts 11-1:00pm at Club House, 43rd & Eoff St., Whg, WV Benefits the Soup Kitchen (Uncle Tom 740-359-6808, Cary 740-359-6808)**

2. **VFW Woodfield 2nd Annual Poker Run, Starts and Ends at the VFW, Sign ups 11-1. For Veterans in Distress in Monroe and surrounding Counties. (Kurt 740-213-1909 Dwayne Potts 740-310-7225)**

9. Hoagy’s Heroes Double 6 rally (304-639-1863 or www.hoagysheroes.org)

9. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

9. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

9. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

9. **CMA Glory Riders, Memorial Ride for Archie Davidson, Starts and Ends at VanDynes Restaurant, Dilles Bottom OH, Sign in 11am-noon, kickstands up at 12:15 (Ed Jones 740-859-6160, Darryl Ash 740-526-3839)**

11. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

16. **Teamsters Horseman M.A. 8th Annual Car & Bike Show Sign-up Dilles Bottom, OH (Frank 740-391-1640) Judging 12-2pm, $10.00 per vehicle, Van Dynes Restaurant, Dilles Bottom, OH (Frank 740-391-1640)**

16. **Clair Tavern Fathers Day Poker Run 11-1. Last Bike in 5:00PM. Benefits VFD. Food and Music, Clarington, OH (Stephanie 740-310-0667)**

16. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

17. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

23. **JLK CarryOut Captina Creek, 2nd Annual MM8 Memorial Run 11-1 (Carry Out 740-926-1555, Nicole 740-310-0722, Deb 740-310-6699)**

23. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**

23. Elm Grove Eagle Riders 1891 Leech Run for Juvenile Diabetes 12-1. Elm Grove, WV. (Missy 304-559-5322, Eagles 304-242-4883, Mike 304-650-9820)

30. **SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET**
JULY

7. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

7. Eagles Poker Run 6th Annual Charity, Padem City WV (304-337-9455) 5th

14. Booze-Fighters MC 7th Annual Poker Run & Party, Starts 11-1:00pm at Club House, 43rd & Eoff St., Whig, WV Benefits the Soup Kitchen (Uncle Tom 740-359-6808, Cary 740-359-6808)

15. 1st Annual Brandon Holmes Memorial Run at the Riverfront Park In Moundsville, WV 11-1. Kickstands up at 1:15. Back by 5:00pm for Dinner. (Diana Monroe 304-312-5959, JD Gellner 304-830-1246)


26-29 Mountain Fest Motorcycle Rally, Morgantown, WV

SEPTEMBER


8. Booze-Fighters MC 12th Annual BoozaPaloosa Run and Party, 11-1pm, signup, starts @ ClubHouse 43rd and Eoff St., Whig, WV (Cary 740-359-6808, Uncle Tom 304-231-6789)

8. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

9. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

15. 9th Annual Santa Sleigh Run, JLK Carryout, Captina Creek, Pullout Noon, All Welcome, Entertainment/Food (Carryout 740-920-1555, Deb 740-310-6699, Seebach 740-963-2518)

22. Brothers of the Wheel M.C. Northern WV Chapter Harmony House Child Abuse Awareness Run to Benefit Children's Advocacy, Starts at Valley Harley Davidson, at the Highlandry 11-1 Ends VFW Mds, WV (Jonesy 304-312-8864 Muskle 304-639-8448)

29. 2nd Annual Blue Thunder Ride, Ride in support of Police and First Responders, Starts and Ends at Bethlehem Community Park. Sign ups 10-11:30. Stands up 11:45. Bikes in by 5:00PM (Sam 304-242-0819, 304-374-7999, JD Gellner 304-830-1246)

OCTOBER

6. Grim Reapers M.C. 14th Annual Fall Freeze Out Party 7pm at Clubhouse, Wegee Creek, Shadyside, OH (Drew 740-839-9945, Click 740-579-2544)

18-21. Biketoberfest, Daytona Beach FL

27. Booze Fighters M.C. 8th Annual Soup Kitchen Run, Starts 11-1 pm at Valley Harley Davidson, Highlands (Cary 740-359-6808)

DECEMBER

22. Grim Reapers M.C. Christmas Party, 7pm at the clubhouse, Wegee Creek, Shadyside, OH (Drew 730-839-9945, Click 740-579-2544)

FEBRUARY 2019

10. Meeting of the Minds, American Legion Post 228, Powhatan Point 2:00 pm

24. Meeting of the Minds Confirmation meeting, American Legion Post 228, Powhatan Point OH 2:00 pm

CHARLENE 740-359-1372

MUSKIE 304-639-8448

AUGUST

4. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

4. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

3-12. Sturgis Motorcycle Rally, Sturgis, SD

11. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

11. Brother of the Wheel M.C. Northern Chapter, Summer Bash, Free Camping, 12 noon-Club House, 4th St. Moundsville, WV. (Jonesy 304-312-8864, Muskle 304-639-8448)

11. Hoagy's Heroes Klinger 500 Special.


18. Grim Reapers M.C. Summer Bash and Poker Run Clubhouse, 11-1pm, Last Bike 6PM Wegee Creek, Shadyside, OH (Drew 740-839-9945 Click 740-579-2544)

25. SEE AMERICAN LEGION SHEET

25. Elm Grove Eagle Riders. Peggy's Alzheimer's Poker Run 12-1. Kickstands up at 1:00P.M. (Mike 304-650-9820, Missy 304-559-5322)

26. Legion Of Honor, Osiris Shrine 4th Annual Poker Run, Benefits Legion Of Honor Military Veterans, Sign-up 11:30-1pm, Starts and Ends at Osiris Temple in Elm Grove, WV (304-242-29110)

AUG 29 TO SEPT. 3. Easyriders Rodeo, Chillicothe, OH